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PAY SUBSCRIPTIONS AND VOTE TODAY
ENTHUSIASM INCREASES IN Mi ll WOUNDEDEl'TIIODOF

EODIilt ,'1IES GREAT yOTING CONTEST
The Time ta Get Busy is

Grand Prize, a $425.00 Cote Piano-Spe- cial Prize, a $100.00 Buggy
'

And Don't Forget the Free Votes to the $10.00 Hustlers

Brooklyn-Cone- y Island Cars Run

Between Lines of Police

ONE PASSENGER MAY' DIE

Mrs. Lena Welscngrnm 'Taken to the

Hnttplla! with Her Skull Trobulily

Fractured Perhaps Forty Oilier

Are Suffering From Slight Injuries

and 25 Strikers are Locked l p.

New York, Aug. 7. The Coney
& Brooklyn Railroad Company

ran bait empty cars nine, hours yes

terday between twenty-mil- e lines of
1,200 policemen. As a result of the at
tendant riots, four persons are in the
hospital, one of them probably mor-

tally hurt, perhaps forty more are suf-

fering from the effects of stones and
brickbats and tweny-flv-e strikers and
their sympathizers are under lock and
key.

The first car out of the bams left at
9:45 o'clock. It passed through sin-

gle lee of blue coats fringing hostile
crowds of thousands and reached its
destination after having j leked half a
dozen passengers. Awed by the heavy
guard tbe strike sympathisers did not
molest it. Nearly an hour later the
second car began running. Thereaf-
ter service was maintained at irregu-
lar intervals unift 8 o'clock last night,
when the police were notfilcd that no
more cars would be run for 12 hours.

As the day advanced the crowds be
came uglier and double crews were

placed upon all cars on the. three
lines effected by the strike. A po-

liceman stood beside the two motor- -
men and plain clothes men riding In
threes and fours over the system
stood ready to repel attacks' upon
crews and passengers. One detach--
ment of detectives was attacked by a
dozen or more men wbo mistook them
for passengers. Two of the detectives
were dragged to the street, but when

they showed their revolvers and
shields their assailants took to their
heels.

More than a dozen cars were pelted
ft Ith missiles and In each case blood
was epillcd. Mrs. Lena Weisengrum.
of Youkers, a passenger, was taken to
a hospital probably with a fractured
skull. A dozen persons or there-
abouts, were rendered unconscious by
flying stones, while many more sus
tallied lacerations ana nruises. me
rioting became so serious later that
many cars were turned back to tbe
barns after having gone less than half
way lo Coney Island.

PLENTY OF RAIN PROMISED

WKATHF.Il MAX MVS (1M)L

YF..t 11IF.lt WILL CtTIM'l- -
Washington. Aug. 7 Cool weath-

er will continue throughout the pes--

Now if ; You Want to Be

be you? Remember the first one
to turn In $100.00 in subscriptions
can ride in It, an long as you please,
and just as much as you please. The
time ts limited, however, snd hustle
now. Those three letters mean a
fortune . What you do to-

day Is worth twice what you intend
doing tomorrow.

August 23 is the time limit, the
young lady to send in tbe first $100
gets tbe buggy.

Change in MunaKcim-iit- .

Owing to 111 health, Mrs. Edna
Morris, who has been in charge of
the contest, l ft for her home, and
the American Music Company have
placed Mr. R. Kills Powell In charge

TWO TRAINMEN

HI HI WRECK

Eead-o- a CeSIissioo on Seaboard

At Petersburg

Engineer laa Hicks and Fireman

Robert CoMl-- y, Ihrth of Raleigh,
Meet lii.otaiit .Ifc-at- h Itetwren F.n- -!

, i

gtne and Tender, tlie lW-i-

j

Badly ITWied. i

,

Petersburg, Va., Aug. 7. Han

Hicks, engineer, and Robert Coatlcy,
colored fireman, of Raleigh, N. C,
were killed in a head-o- n collision

about one mile north of Petersburg
list mldnlglit between paseenger
train No. 3 und a freight train trav-

eling north.
The freigLt train was on a sitcb

located near a point where the Sea-

board Air Line runs under Norfolk

and Western belt line and was mov-

ing north slowly when the pssctigcr,
running at the rate of 25 miles an

hour, ran it to the switch which had
been lift j n and piled Into tbe

freight.
The engine was not badly damaged

and kept tin track, but tbe engiaecr
nd fireman were caught between the

engine ami tender and killed, tbe
latter beln badly crushed. Both

were from Kaleigh. whither their
bodies will a shipped tonight. Hoth j

men were about 43 years of ago.

Several bot ars wore amaslied up.

T TOMB

n
Places Wreath Over Last Rest-

ing Place of First President

TAKES A NAP RETURNING

Japanese Admiral Was Talked to

Sleep by American Naval Officer.

Guest at Banquet of Japanese

LKt Night .nmber of

Prominent Ofiiclnls in Attendance.

Washlngion, Aug. 7. Reverently
and with a brief invocation in
Japanese, Admiral Count Togo plac
ed a wreath of roses on tbe tomb of

Washington st Mount Vernon yes-

terday. A group of a dozen, among
whom were the Japanese ambassa-
dor, Acting Secretary of the Navy
Winthrop, five other rear admirals
of tbe United States navy and
Chandler Hale, third assistant secre
tary of state, watched tbe diminu
tive Oriental enter tbe mausoleum
and stand silently at salute. He
spoke softly but audibly for a mo
ment and then put down the wreath.

Emerging from the tomb, the
solemnity of the occasion was
broken by tbe admiral himself, wbo
smiled as be saw confronting blm a
battery of cameras,.

"That's the only way we'll ever
shoot at you, I guess," remarked
Rear Admiral Wainwright amid
laughter.

Being the guest of the nation, the
trip from the city to Ucunt Vernon
was made on the president's yacht,
the Mayflower. .' As Admiral Togo
and his aide, Lleutefrant Commander
Taniguchi, and the Japanese am-
bassador .mounted the gangway a,

company of marines on short pre-
sented arms while every man on
board tbe Mayflower stood at atten-
tion, tbe bugles blowing a salute.
The marine band then played a, few
strains of tLe Japanese national
anthem and the ship weighed
anchor.

Comfortably seated on the quar-
terdeck, the visitor listened atten-
tively to the naval officers at they,
pointed out the sights along the
Potomac. He displayed especial lo
teregt , tne big H.,ncn gung ,t th.
navy yard.

At Mount Vernon two electric
launches conveyed tbe party ashore.
After tbe ceremony at the tomb, the
party strolled through the pic-
turesque Washington estate to tbe
mansion in which the nation's first
president lived snd died. The ad-

miral was led through the numerous
small rooms and up the staircases
to the bed where Washington died.
He bowed and saluted. He paused
before Wssblngton's sword and care-

fully read the Inscription. One of
the party pointed out the wine and
liquor rase which once figured In ths
hospitality of Mount Vernon.

"Pretty generous bottles," com-

mented a nsvy officer, and tbe little
Japanese smiled quickly In apprecia
tion. On the Mount ernon auto--

a firm band in hneiisn: "Admiral
Count Togo, August Stb. 1911." Tbe
Japantse ambassador also signed his
name.

On the return cruise to the city
Admiral Togo, rested in s big chslr
on the quarterdeck, chatted for a
while with Rear Admiral Hsrber.
Presently his head dropjicd and be
fell asleep. Admiral Harber walked
away softly and Joined s group of
(.ffiirrs on the main deck. One of
ihe latter who observed what bad
happened congratulated Admiral
Harber.

"Vod've done something Rojest-vetisk- y

could not do." he said
"You've put Admiral Togo to steep."

Layt night Admiral Togo was the
guest of the Japanese ambassador at
a banquet at which Vice-Preside-

Sherman. Secretary of State Knoi,
Senator Root and a number of of-

ficials were present. No speeches
were maile.

Annut it, 1911, we are going to
give lli.0 buggy awsy. Read
the particulars. .. ,

Farcers ArpaeEt Against lit
Fira-Lll- e Scfcool

LIST OF PETITION SIMS

Large Number of Prominent Cltl-- .

seas Go on Record as Favoring

Establishing the Institution In

Durham County Don't Forget to

Register If You Want to Vote.

Perched upon a sugar barrel In
the head quarters and loafing place
of the farming population ot the
community when they come to town.
with a crowd of bis fellow followers
of tbe plow around blm, a farmer
was holding forth with loud argu-
ment against the farm life school

'
this morning.

"Why are you opposed to tbe
farm life school?" queried a Stan re-

porter, who happened to drop in the
store, of tbe self appointed guardian
of the safely of tbe community.

"Because it will cost me meney,"
was the unexpectedly frank reply of
the lecturer, who before tbia con:
fesslon bsd been banding out to bis
sudlence arguments against tbe
school more forcible thsn ever
Cicero burled against Catallne, and
arguments about aa old and oft re-

peated as those of Cicero. .

"How much , will the fsrm life
school cost you?" the farmer was
ssked.

"A whole lot," wss the evasive
reply. , '

"Hew much property do you

"About three tboussud , dollars
worth.

"How much do you suppose the
fsrm life school will cost you?"

"I don't knew. About $09 a year
I reckon, when they git through

lib It."
The establishment of the farm life

school will cost this farmer Just
shout 49 cents per year. Tbe In-

crease In the rste on the $100 prop-
erty valuation will be not more than
1 2 cents and the Increase In the
poll will be between 4 and f cents.

Opposing this fsrmer In his stand
assies', the establishment of the
school are the follow tug well knuwui
cltlxens snd property owners who
have affixed their slgnsture to a peti-
tion strongly urgtng tbe establish-
ment of the sihool:

llennehan Cameron, C. W. Massey,
K. M. Sykes, W. It. Tnrrcntlne, N.
II. riemins. J. 8. Carr, by It. C; C.
It. Green, Kdward J. Hill. 3. V. Ham-
lin. I. C. Crotnptoo, Ii. II. Nichols.

(Continued on Psge Sis.)

WAS ASSAULTED UNO SHOT

rit imn ntnLT treatlti fob
tci:nr. horse ail mgiit

Rslelth, Aug. 7 s John Itat- -

cber, farm hand, kept their horse and
buggy out all nlxht In coming to ftal-clx- h

Saturday, J. II. Council and his
son. nwancy council, larmcrs near
lUIdgh, met blm In the road Sunday
morning, snd according to ll.ilrher s
Ulimetit to Ihe police, the father

covered him with a gun and the ton
knocked him from the buggy and
beat him, finally taking the gun from
the senior Council and striking him
over the head twice. Then when h
broke away and ran the young man
fired, the shot taking effect In his
back. He Wss bleeding profusely
when he reached lialetgh and appeal-
ed to the police for help. He was em-

ployed by Ihe Councfls, and had been
with them lor several weeks.

Taft Adilrrww CliautMUnan.
Washington, Aug. 7. President

Taft, accompanied by several friends,
went to Mountain Lake Park, Md.,
today In acceptance of an Invitation
to speak before the cbautauqua as
sembly In session here.

Ftrtl Tttta Elrisry V.H Crfer
S! Uir trestle

m by cub con
At Result or Suit by the City of Des

Moines Rtrrrt Car Hlrike Is

Broken in Ja4 ' Forty Hours.

Legality of the Proceeding Win

Be Tested bjr Company.

. Des Moines, 1., Aug. 7. Prompt-
ly at i o clock Sunday afternoon
street (raffle wss returned Id Des
Moines snd the 44 kour strike u
terminated. . For tbe first time In

tie BlsUry of the country, the order
of a court put an end to what gave
erery Indication o( becoming loot
and bitter struggle between organ-
ised Tabor and capital.

The mandate tamed by Judge
Lawrence de Crafte of the utatrlct
court Saturday night was obeyed
promptly by the Des Moines City
Railway Company and the Carmens'
Cnlon and while there la ample pros-
pect, of a light later In tbe courts,
one thing is certain, an injunction
baa restored temporarily at leant,
nearly ' 600 conductors and tnotor-nie- n

to their original positions.
rred ray, of Ypstlantl. Mich., In-

ternational board member of tbe
Amalgamated Association of Street
and Electric Railway Employes of
America, who conducted tbe brief
strike. Mid that the Intervention of
the court wa acceptable because It
gave te tbe anion exactly what It
had asked. This wss tbe reinstate-
ment of Conductor Benjamin A.

lirait, whose recent JWksrre with- -
mt an investigation led to the trou
ble, and an order that arbitration
must deride whether or not ii Is to
remain with tbe Company.

Tbe stitt in equity which termi-
nated the strike was brought by the
city of Dea Moines npon tbe order
of the city council.

' Mr Guernsey, on behalf of Ma-
nager'. R. ilarrlgan, discussed the
legs! phase of what be calls a new
method of settling strikes In the
following statement :.

"The order In the suit brought br
tbe city ess slgued snj fllel with-ri- l

nnv notice to the company. We
have bed fe conference over the mat-
tes whi-- h has resulted In the follow-

ing conclusions:
"first, the company Is a

rlthen and while It believes thst
ths order In e,tict(os clearly Is er-
roneous snd perhaps sbsolut-l- y void
for int of Jurisdiction, It will obey
tbe order.

'"Second, tbe company will, with
ths least possible 1fla, In the prop-
er wtr. bring np for determination
tbe uncut Inn whether this order was

prorly entered and If It wag not.
will bars It set aside.

This disposes of the estatlng sit- -'

nation. Wast ths company will do
whew the situation changes, It wilt
determine at tbe time.

"We hope that we sre wrong and
thst the city Is right with regsrd to
this order. If this nrdr stands It
mesne that public servlre corpora-
tion, hiring a contract with a labor
union, has a right to go Into court
and secure a mandatory injunction
prohibiting the labor onion' from
striking, and requiring It, In cane a
strike has been called, t- - remind the
order ratling the strike. It Is ig

that If this Is a law a way has
been pointed out for handling Iheee
Isbor flifflcnltlee which will be more
economical and efficient than any
method that baa yet been sug-
gested

CilKL KILLED, MM: OTIIKKM III KT
i

It ('raa Between tslomelille and as
r.leetrle Car

New tMford. Ma.. Aug. 7. A girl
hllM and nine- oth-- r persons

re hurt, some of them seriously,
frhm.sn automobile containing wis
children and two men rrsshpd Into
an eWtrle tr on ihe Falrhavcn
bridge laat ntght. The dead girl la
Alice Wright, sged 15 years.

a Winner-Remem-ber the

of the contest. Address a'i contest
mall to him, box 80,

.Another Offer.
Tbe chance of the contest. 15,000

free votcg to the 'first young lady
who (tends in $10 In subscriptions
and 10,000 free votes to tbe young
lady who sends in tbe second $10
between now snd Saturday, noon,
August 12. Win this bonus In ad-

dition to the regular scale of votes
obtained by securing subscriptions.

Remember every subscriber for
six uioHths gets one beautiful pic-

ture, and every yearly subscriber
gets two pictures.'

For any information call or write
tbe contest manager.

PROSPECTS ARE

BUI SO BRIGHT

Cotton Crop CandUIon Less Uni-

formly Favorably Now

Memphis, Tenn. Aug. 7. The Com-

mercial Appeal said today:
Crop reports are less uniformly

favorable than heretofore. Escesslve
rain has fallen In the Mississippi val-

ley states and In Oklahoma. whfcV
North and South Carolina bare suf
fered from drought and Boil
worms, army worms and caterpillars
have appeared In many counties In
Tcias, Mississippi and. Alabama and
toe excess oi moisture ror me season

imake some of the planters fear rust
jand blight and an excess of plant
growth. These conditions make the
situation ratner teaa satistactory, out
the outlock is still excellent, as the
damage from these troubles has not
been heavy.

Tbe plaut has grown large and
seems very healthy In all states save
the drought districts of the two Caro-lin- as

and a little portion of nortberii
Texas. It has taken fruit well and If

tbe present crop set on the stalk Is

matured the yield will be a large one
Pirkln h:ta been delaved bv the,

abundant niolaturn aunnlv and tho

crop will not move as early as expect-
ed in the central and eastern state
for this reason.

Roll weevil damage has been very
slight tip to the present time and the
crop In tbe lnf-cte- diatricts promises
to turn out well. A gradual return to
dry, warm weather Is desirable.

IIKHS FEAR ILOO!lSHi;n

If lie h nt hnM-- President the
Republic of Haiti.

Cape Haytien, Aug. 7. The French
steamer Caravelle is In port here with
General Antenor Firmin on board, j

'General Firmin said in an Interview
ih. h hmMwi th nfwiid..n.

!uiua( bit tut-- utmr wnuo-- : " Mlt- -
Ilcultles would probably result In
,,I(K)lli)h( I cll.tioB l.nl

j against him, General Firmin added, he
huiiiu scceiii Briiji hhh-iuii-

.

PRIXHVRi: tx skxati:
Favorable Actum on Peace Treaties

It IHaired.
AVashlncton, Aug. 7. Pressure is

beinc brought lo bear on the senate
to set favorably on the arbitrations
treaties recently signed between the j

t'nltPd States and Great llrltaln and
the I nltcd States and France. The
only tilt, ti apparently at the present
time Is tbe fear of the senate that
some of Its treaty-makin- g preroga-
tives may be endangered by the new
convetitoins. This Is denied by Sec-

retary of Nate Knot.

KlnVIN V. ItF.FIi APIIUN'TFU

la Antwerp,
Washington, Aug. ".Secretary of

Satte Knox has appointed Kdwln C.
Reed, secretary of the Esperanto
Association of North Americs, as rep-
resentative of I'ntted Stale's, to the
seventh annual International Espe-
ranto Congress, which convenes In

Antwerp, Kelglum, August 30, for s
seven-ds- y session. More thsn J.000
dclcKttrs, representing every country

. the world, will be In attendance

Vote! i Yes vote, everybody's go-

ing to vote. Anybody can vote,
everybody should vote

For what? Oh, for the young la-

dy you want to win that 1 425.00
Cote Piano we are going to give
away, and the polls are open all the
time. '.'

Who's going to be elected? Wbo
will win out? , Thst is the question
tbe contcstsnts themselves are go-

ing to decide, and you bet there's
going to be an interesting race be
fore It's decided.

That $100.00 buggy Is anxious for
some young lady to win it. Will It

wreck vim
ISOFIUiS

LHtle KleharC Taylor lYilsta

Saeeesbs to Wounds

Salisbury, Aug. 7. Richard Tay-
lor Wilson, the 3 son of
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clark Wil-

son, of New Orlcsns, who was In-

jured la the wreck of Southern rail-

way passenger train No. 22 at Ma-J- o!

Ha, five miles west of here, Prl-ds- y

afternoon, died here yesterday
sfternoon at 1 o'clock In the White-hesd-Stok- cs

sanatorium. The body
will be sent to Mobile, Ala., for
burial. Tbe boy's mother, who was
also injured In tbe wreck, has so far
recovered that she has been dis-

charged from tbe hospital and will
accompany the remains to Mobile.
Mr. G. 8. Taylor, the lad's grsnd-fsthe- r.

Is as yet unable to leave tbe
bcspital. Mr. Wilson arrived in tbe
city Saturday night and will, with
his wife, compny tthe body to
Mobile. Mr. Wilson drove out to the
scene of the wreck yesterday sfter-
noon and viewed the demolished
chair car, w hich was burled down a

embsnkmcnt. ,
The other Injured at the sanato

rium are stesdily Improving.
Tbe railway officials are still mak

ing an Investigation of the wreck,
but thus far have not determined
the cause. Tbe prevsillng opinion
Is thst It wss due to spreading rails.

MARK CAITI RK IX WATKR

Dostosi Police Arreot Alleged Iron
Thieves After long Kwlm. ,

Boston, Aug. 7. --Three alleged
river thieves were rowing away from
a Mystic river dock with 500 pounds
of Iron when revolvers suddenly ap
peared out of the water at either side
of the boat. Three men in tbe boat
dropped their oars In sheer terror.

The nest minute Special O (fleer
Sargent, of tbe tloston and Maine
railroad, and Patrolman McAllister,
of the City Square Police Station,
dripping wet, had placed them nnd?r
arrest. For some time the officers
wstehed the men at Work, and swatu
out to the boat with all their cloth
ing on jut In time to make the rap
ture.

rClM'V WANTS TO Ql'IT.
tiovernnr Xoel I rtrea Him to Htlrk'

to His PnM.
Jsrkson, Miss., Aug. 7. Governor

Noel has telegraphed t'nltcd Pistes
Senator Lcroy Percy urging blm to
reconsider his resignation at the
January session of the Mlssli.pl leg--
Islsture, Ths governor Informs
Neniitor Percy thst It Is his duty to
rcmsln In office until Msrch 4, 1913.
Senator Percy announced' bis Inten-
tion of resigning when he stood for

and was defeated several
- ij iui iuri uwirrnnr tfames

K. Vardsmsn.

TWO X AXILS AND TWO WITES

A feler fterrrant Arreste4 In Kaisn-as- h
en nigs my I harge

Savannah. Aug. 7. Charged wlih
hsrlng s wife and son in Plttslwa:,
Pi, and wife of three months hre,
Edgar Allen Hsu kins, alias Charles
Allen Grey, was srnmted hers yester-
day on s blgsmy wsrrant sworn out
by relatives of his gAvannah wife.
Hawkins was color sergeant In the
sevenly-rourt- h artillery corps until
May, when he was mustered out while
lbs troops were In Texs. Hawkins
clnlms to s relative of Lord Grey,
mwimr-gencrs- l of Canada. Ilia home
Wis Mount Plcaiant, Pa.

lent week and local showers will bejuraph book ths admiral wrote with

IJUCIQIIl WORK BBBMffljMi xrtsisrrs.a .... i ...... -- h jif. such as to Indicate that there will

numerous, according u. ine ro..

i"ii by .the weather bureau last
night. The forecast says:

lie tin unseasonably warm weather
In any part of the country during
the coming week, and temperature
will average near or below the
normal generally. The precipitation
during the week will be local, but

fairly well distributed over the
greater part of the country from the
Umky mountains to the Atlantic
coast. The ptindpal barometric de- -

Uiresslon to cross the country during
the week Is now forming over the
western plateau region; it will cross
the middle west about Wednesday
and the eastern states Friday or
Saturday."

Mr. Ilrawley Itiinrn.
Mr, S. C. Rrawley, wh has he.n

stK'tidlng some time st lllowlug R.n k

and other mountain resorts, returned
Saturday nisht.

tmam

T0m: IOU WANT OP WATttt

SLVI HAL WEEK AMI

fMscariani work on the roads of the
county wer. resumed this morning
after a suienlon of several weeks
on account f tbe dry weather. '
' Forwevi r.il Weeks It has been' Im-

possible to run the rock crushers and
rollers because there was no water
in tha sirens along the roads that
are being built to supply the engines.
The rains hat have fallen recently

'bsve relics d the situation conslder--
ably and w.iter la now available lu all
paru of lb" county.

, . i

NEW DRY GOODS STORE

Mil. II. MILLF.lt, OF HALISlU RAy,,,. lliw , rHTII(lll, t'ngm
Nomination Coupon

MRU AM ltt:COHItlt CONTF.HT HF.FAKTMfc.XT

M IUI AM. X. C.

t WIMI TO XOMINATi: M CANDIDATE IN VOIR CONTEST

XA'JE ,. . . .. a. .. .. M V. ..

ADDIIK.HH h. . . ! .. .

This Coiipoit Fntltlee the Nominee to l.flOO Vote.

v Free Voting Certificate
Tbia Is a separate ami 1lilm1 vote .mm lite "Nominating

Coupon," ami any t'owtentant or Nominator may collect sts many as
possible al vnle them.

, THIS C'MITIFICATK KXTITI.F4I J '

fr Mrs. or Mike . .. .. .. .. '.. . .
Name of Candidate to be voted for .

Of ...... State . ....
TO TKX (IO) I'RKK VOTIIH ,

. This Free Voting IVrtllkat wnst he Is) I lie Recorder office not
later than Friday 11 in, Angu.t II, 1011. '

;

thr in nil am nwxmnrji contft maxagfmkxt.

to movk to minim. 1

Mr. II. Miller, a well known dry
goons merchant of Salisbury, has de-

rided to open a business in Durham.
Mr. Miller will within s few days
open s first class dry goods store In
tbe Wright building, in the store
room fttrnsrrly occupied by the
Creenburg five and ten rent store.
' Mr. Miller Is one of the llvest dry
goods men In tha slste and the busl -
ness in miroani Will without aouoi
be a success.

Get your friends Interested, Make
them your strong supporters.

All will speak Esperanto.

Now Is the accepted lime, to put
off Is delay, and delsy Is dsngerous.
Are you contestant? Meed!

V

iuuui..t.iim.umi.u'au.'..ii.ii.iiuiuvuu..


